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ADD ON THE PROTECTION THIS SUMMER!
Some of us wait a long time to get the car of our 
dreams.  So why would you not want to make sure your 
investment is protected?  TACU offers several levels of 
Debt Protection as well as Extended Warranty, GAP & 
ADR.  In the case of job loss, injury, or loss of life, TACU 
has you covered.  Keeping your  investment
protected helps alleviate the stress of paying bills after 
a life-altering situation. And best of all, it’s inexpensive 
and may be added at any time onto a loan. To learn 
more about Debt Protection, Extended Warranty, GAP 
& ADR ask any of our loan officers or visit our website. 

SCHOOL IS ALMOST HERE!

5-Spot Savers Program - Earn $100 for your student’s classroom!
5-Spot Savers Club is best described as an opportunity for 
elementary students to earn a reward for depositing their 
money at school. Every Tuesday, students can make a small 
deposit into their 5-Spot account while at school. Even deposits 

as little as one penny are encouraged as the goal is to make saving money a habit. At 
the end of each school quarter, TACU awards the top classroom with the most in-class 
deposits from three different elementary schools with $100 each. The 5-Spot Savers Club is an 
excellent fundraiser for every classroom. Opening a 5-Spot Savers Club account is free.
To sign up a child for a 5-Spot Savings Account, contact TACU Credit Union at 608.372.4736.

Timberwolves Credit Union - HS Branch of TACU Credit Union
Timberwolves Credit Union is TACU’s student-run Credit Union 
branch that provides students with the opportunity to utilize 
financial services while at the Tomah High School. College 
bound seniors have the opportunity to apply for TACU’s 
Annual Scholarship.  When school is in session, Timberwolves Credit Union is open Mondays 
and Fridays during lunch.



BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chairman — Paul Wiese
Vice-Chairman — John Froelich
Treasurer — Linda Johnson
Secretary — Gary Klinker
Director — Al Laylan
Director — Joseph Bubnich
Director — Martha Klatt

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday
9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday
9:00 am to 12:00 pm

DRIVE-UP HOURS
Monday - Thursday
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Friday
7:30 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday
8:30 am to 12:30 pm

TACU CREDIT UNION
PO Box 940
940 North Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
Phone: 608.372.4736
Fax: 608.372.4394
www.tacuonline.com

Federally insured by NCUA up to $250,000
Equal Housing Opportunity
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Closed Labor Day - September 5th

TACU IN THE COMMUNITY

4th of July Parade

ANNIVERSARIES
Jayme Altman, VP of Accounting/Operations - 23 yrs
Sherrie Turner, New Accounts - 13 years
Abby Pilot, Loan Processor - 6 years

Open House at 
Lemonweir

Serving Root Beer Floats at 
Downtown Thursday Nights

TEACHING TEENS FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
When your kids were little, you frequently heard requests such as “Will you read me a story?” 
or “Can we go for a bike ride?” Now that your offspring have morphed into teenagers, their 
pleadings often involve asking for money—your money.  How can you tame their cash 
demands and avoid the money wrangles, while also instilling a sense of financial 
responsibility? Here are a few ideas:

• Make the most of “teachable moments”—Look for opportunities in your day-to-day  
interactions with your teen when you can slip in a money “lesson.” For instance, if you’re out 
shopping together, you can talk about your own shopping choices or why you’re delaying a 
purchase.
• Provide hands-on experience—These types of experiences have more impact for teens 
than just listening to you talk. For instance, have your teenager make the grocery list for the 
week. At the market, they’ll see how big a chunk of the family budget goes toward 
groceries. 
• Model money monitoring—Sit down with your teen to go over their list of spending for the 
week. Discuss the following: Were these wants (things that just made you feel good) or needs 
(things like a new jacket to replace the one that no longer fits)? How could you have spent 
your money differently?
• Introduce plastic, perhaps—You’ll need to decide if your teen is mature enough to 
manage a debit card.  You could give your teen a TACU debit card. Again, go over trans-
actions together.
• Talk about the future—What will come after high school? Older teens also begin to think 
about career choices. This is a good time to talk with them about saving for retirement. It’s 
never too early to have that conversation. 

Let us help at TACU.   We can set your teenager up with their first debit card and checking 
account. Getting teens established with these tools can help them learn to manage 
money now—while the stakes are small—so they don't get into financial trouble later. 

Call us at 608.372.4736 or stop by today.


